
BIRMMGHAM CITIZEH SWEARS

TO REMARKABLE STATEMENT

I wart to tell you what Pr. Kilmer!
Ewnrnp-Koo- t did fur my wife. She wat
troubled villi terrible pains in her back

nd thoy were such tlmt it deprived her
of many night's slerp. There wan a thick
red tedimeut in hur urine 1.1. c brick dust.
The panao of the untie wan very annoy-
ing, beiiix of a burning sensation and th
complication tvus making Iht vcr' thin

nd weak. The medicine which the doo-t-

gave her did not sct-- to help her
nd lie was finally persuaded to try Dr.

Kilmej's fctvanipllout. 1 purchased on
bottle of the lurie Hue for her and it helped
her greatly. Alter the had taken three
bottles the did not Lave any more trouble
with her kidney. It has been auven
years since she took Swamp-Roo- t and she
is now well and healthy At the time of
her kidney trouble, he weighed 130 pounds,
and bhe now weighs ISj. My wifo is S'i
years of npe and cheerfully recommends
l)r Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t to her friends
and feels very thankful that she found
remedy, with such wonderful merit.

We give you absolute permission to
lblih this in any way you wish.

Yours very truly,
T). R. TlinENlIOUR,

Cor. 4th Ave. and 20th St.
Birmingham, Ala,

Btste of Alabama )

Jefferson County
I, K. G. Stevens, a Notary Publio in

and for said State and County, certify
that 1'. 11. Ridenhour, known to me at
such, personally appeared before me this
Slst day of July, WO, and made oath
that the above statement was true in
substance and fact.

E. G. STEVENS,
Notary l'ubiio.

T'. I Am- -, fa.t n.h. K. T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
bund to Lr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinghsm-ton- ,

N. ., fur a simple bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
ill about the kidneys und bladder. When
writing, bo sure and mention this paper.
For su!o at a!l drug stores. Price lifty
tents and

The Kind.
"I think tlmt chauffeur bad great

nerve to make love to his employer'-daughter.-

"So lie had motor nerve."

Pome people would drown with a lift
prei-erve- r at hand. They are the kind
that fuller from Rheumatism nnd Neural-fi- n

when they eun get lliimlins Wizard
Oil, the best of all pain remedies.

A Sounding Name.
"Who Ih that girl In furs who seems

to bo the big scream?"
'"She? Oh, she's our sleigh bell."

Constipation eaues and aggravates many
It is thoroughly cured by

frriotu Plennant Pellets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

Cn the Ties.
First ThPHplan Walking home?
Second Thespian Yes, the railroad

ears are insufliclontly heated.

H. H. Green's Rons, of Atlanta. On., art
the only HUici-Ksfu- l Dropsy Specialists In
the world. fcVe their liberal olTor in adver-
tisement In another column of this paper.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

mi

Js. illii"' 'ill"' &
- Green Does ho figure much in poli-

tics?
W1b No; he's one of those poli-

ticians Mho ue e words U
express e Ideas.

A Discouraging View.
"We must Investigate this affair,"

aid the rural offlrlal.
"Whn 's'the use?" responded Farm-- r

CorntoHsel. " I never saw an' Inves-

tigation that changed anybody's per-od-sJ

likes and dislikes."

"No one can measure the fortuno ot
the man who leaves many friends.

GOT IT.
Cot Something Else, Too.

"I liked my coffee strong and I
drank it strong," says a Pennsylvania
womun, telling a good story, "and al-

though I had headaches nearly every
day I just would not believe there
vas any connection between the two.
I had weak and heavy spells and pal-
pitation of the heart, too, and al-

though husband told me he thought it
was the cofTee that made me so poor-
ly, and did not drink it himself for he
said it did not agree with him, yet I
loved my coffee and thought I Just
couldn't do without it.

"One day a friend called at my
home that was a year ago. I spoke
ebotit how well she was looking and
she said:

" 'Yes, and I feel well, too. It's be-

cause I am drinking Postum In place
of ordinary coffee.'

"I said, 'What Is Postum V

"Then she told me how It was a
food-drin- and how much better she
felt since using It In place of coffee or
tea, so I sent to the store and bought
a package and when It was made ac-

cording to directions it was so good
I have never bought a pound of coffee
elnce. I began to improve Immediate-
ly.

"I cannot begin to tell you how
much better I feel since using Postum
and leaving coffee alone. , My health
is better than It has been for yean
And I cannot say enough In praise ot
this delicious food drink."

Take away the destroyer and pat
A rebullder to work and Nature will
4o the rest. That's what you do when
iposlum takes coffee's place in your
diet. "There's a Reason."

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle.Mn pkgs.

Br read the abore Irttrvf A aw
eme apprnre from time to lira. The?
air amalne, true! ud full mt boauu

.lattrMl.

MRS. GOURAND, QUEEN YORK'S BOHEMIA

New York. Mrs. Jackson Gourand, the acknowledged
queen of New York's Uohemln, has had most remark-abl- o

experiences, many of which are the basis of the
stories in her new book, "Moon-Madnes- s and Other
FaiitHHloB." Her publishers :all her stories arabesque.
Mrs. Gourand wau Amy Crocker, with California mil-

lions at her command. When a girl she eloped with
Porter Antie, a well-know- horseman originally from
Kentucky. Seven years later she divorced him. Next
she married Commodore Henry M. Cllllg, from whom
she was legally separated in 1901. Shortly aftorward
she married young Jackson Gourand, son of an Ameri-
can. Last year Amy d was
left a widow Just after her magnificent New York resi-
dence wuh completed.

"For ten years I lived In foreign lands and as the na-

tives lived," said Mrs. Gourand. "I wore the native cos-

tume and studied tho native religion and entered Into
the native pastimes. I know what it is to lKVe in a pa-

per bouse In Japan, and to wear a straw skirt and
grass slippers, not for a frolic, but for every day life,
In the South Sea Islands. In Flurmah we occupied a
houseboat."

yk - iS p

Elopers, One 90 Years, Other 65,
Lose Way in Chicago.

Woman Prompts Deaf Mate Who Re-

plies "Hey?" to Ceremony Question
Couple From Cleveland and

Roth Looking for Home.

Chicago. Jesops Rellly, who Is

.noty years old, according to state-
ments by relatives In Cleveland, and
Mrs. Mary Jane Tiff, sixty-fiv- years
old, eloped the other day to Chicago.
They were married by Judge Cooper
in the Superior court

Tbey were trying to avoid their
fr.ends in Cleveland, where both live,
they said. They experienced some
trouble when they found that most
or the Judges in the county build-

ing had departed.
Finally a watchman found them

wandering about the corridors and
led them to Judge Cooper's chambers.

The bridegroom Is bard of hearing
and experienced trouble during the
ceremony.

"Do you take this woman to be four
lawful and wedded wife?" be was
asked.

"Hey?" he queried.
The questlou again was asked him,

and for the second time he failed to
hear it; but the blushing bride came
to bis rescue and told blm to an-

swer "yes."
After the knot had been tied they

departed happy.
Rellly was married, but his wife

died In 1873. He is a pensioner. Mrs.
Reilly's last husband has been dead
a year.

The newly wedded pair mot first
when Rellly became a roomer of Mrs.

Place Where Nathaniel Hawthorne

Courted Mist Peabody It Trans-

ferred In Salem.

Boston. Romance In tho life of Na-

thaniel Hawthorne Is vividly recalled
by the sale of the three-stor- house at

Charter street, Salem. Louis
Derabofsky has transferred the prop-

erty to Jennie I. Llnsky.

The houso was erected about 150

years ago. Within the dwelling Miss
Sophia Amelia Peabody, daughter of
Dr. Nathaniel Peabody, was born, Sep-

tember 21, 1809. Miss Peabody wedded

Nathaniel Hawthorne, and it appears
singular to readers of the great Amer-

ican romancer's works that, charming

as his associations must have been
with the bouse, he should have re-

called Its situation In the unpleasant
"Dolllver Romance," and later in the
dnplctlons made In "Dr. Grlmshawe's
Secret "

That he did so Is shown in the open-

ing chapter of "Dr. Grlmshawe's Se-

cret," which reads, "Cornered on a
graveyard with which the house com-

municated by a back door," while the
house Itself waa "A three-stor- wood-

en structure, perhaps a century old,

lnw ntudded with a square front, stand
ing right upon the street, and a small

Bronx Kttper'a "Old Reliable" Movet

Snow White Beatt From Crate
to Cage.

New York. A snow leopard, the
Dronx xoo'a lateBt acquisition, had bis
coming-ou- t party at the menagerie.
The debut was not accomplished with-

out gTeat difficulty. And If it hadn't
been for a pipe and this Is no pipe-- Mr.

Leopard's public appearance
might have been deferred Indefinitely.

The animal arrived In New York

from Bremen. Having been In a
crate since he left Monwolla, where

he was trapped, his temper was not
exactly sugar coated. When he got

to the ioo his wooden home wus

backed up to an empty lion cage and

he waa Invited to walk In.

But he was a most ungracious and
unresponsive guest He sulked In the
corner of the crate, growled his dlBiiu-prov-

and wouldn't go out
Then persuasive methods were tried

A bucket of gaollne was brought, and

OF NEW
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AGED PAIR IS LOST

Old Salem Landmark Sold

Start Leopard

Tiff, who boa been married several
times.

The olu man, barely able to walk
even with the assistance of a enno,
was hobbling down the long hallway
on the eighth floor with the marriage
license and ring In his hand his fian-
cee clinging to bis arm.

"We want to get married. Do you
know of any one that will do it for
us?" the watchman was asked.

"I want a home and a companion,"
said Rellly, "and I guess the woman
that wants to be my bride is about
as good us any. Aren't you, Mary?"

They went to the residence of the
bride's daughter, Mrs. Margaret

who lives in West Twenty-sixt- h

street, and from there they
Intended going back to Cleveland.

"Poor old man," said the newly
made Mrs. Rellly, In speaking of her
husband. "He has been without a

Snake Hats a
Headgear Adorned With Serpentine

Imitations Stockings are Em-

broidered to Match.

London. Woman's fancy for
strange pets has led to her adoption
of imitation pets on almost all items
of her dress.

The newest silk petticoat which Is

now being shown In London shops Is

ornamented with brilliant hued birds
around the flounce. These are print-

ed in silk on the petticoat, and in-

clude fowls, peacocks and parrots
about a foot in length.

The price of a bird petticoat Is II.
It is sold In many shades white,
pink, blue, mauve and others on

a

Inclosed porch containing the main
entrmce, affording a glimpse up and
down the thoroughfare through an oval a
window on pnch side."

Hawthorne In his writings referred
at considerable length to the cemetery
on the east side of the "Grlmshawe"
house. In fact, In the corner of the
cemetery adjoining the house are the
most ancient headstones remaining in
the graveyard. Hawthorne once said:
"It gives us strango Ideas, to think
how convenient to Dr. Peabody's fam-
ily this burial ground Is, the monu-
ments standing almost within arm's
reach of the side windows of the par-

lor."
The cemetery and house are practi-

cally as described by Hawthorne 72
years ago, with the exception of the
gate, which has been destroyed

Tho exterior of the house will be
changed In appearance, yet the muta-

tions will not destroy the history of
the old landmark, or diminish interest
on the part of people visiting Salem
for the purpose of viewing buildings
associated with Hawthorne. He was
not wedded to Miss Peabody In the
"Dr. GrlmBhawe house," as has been
claimed, but in a dwelling that num-

bered 13 WeBt street, Boston, then the
home of Dr. Peabody.

With Smoke
a

with a bellows the vapor was blown
at the leopard. This Is usually condu-
cive even In the' most stale
born, but the effect this time was sur-
prising. The animal Inhaled the gas
like a carburetor In a marine engine;
he even switched his tall as though be
waa trying to crank up the machine.

Then ammonia was tried; the leo-

pard never budged. The keeper even
threw lighted papers Into his cage; he
Just . stamped out the blaze. Then
aome one thought of Keeper Greevy
and "Old Reliable."

"Old Reliable" la a meerschaum
pipe the keeper has been industriously
engaged in coloring for four years and
la said to have a strength ot fully
40 horsepower.

When Greevy waa summoned to the
leopard's crate and told the circum-

stances he at once lighted the pipe. At
the first puff the leopard quailed; the
second started him around the crate.
Hut the time the fourth hit blm be
sprung into the waiting Hon - cage.

helpmato for so long now that I am
going to take care of him In his old
days. I also am lonely and want a
home of my own. We met each oth-

er about a year and a half ngo."

Appeal for Peace Sunday.
ISoston. An appeal to the clergy of

all Christian churches of the country
and to the leaders of all other religious
organizations to observe the third
Sunday In December of every year as
peace Sunday, and on that date to
urge by prayer, song and sermon "the
abolition of war and substitution of
Imperative, universal arbitration," has
been issued by the American Pence
society.

Fund for Good Food.
Wllliamstown, Mass. An unusual

gift to Williams college Is announced
here. A fund of $10,.r00 has been de-

posited with the officials, the income
of which Is to be devoted to Improv-
ing the quality of the dairy products
served to tho students at the college
dining hall.

London Fad
ench color alike the bird Is vividly
portrayed.

With the peacock petticoat the pea-
cock stocking may be worn. The ho-
siery has a large silk peacock em-

broidered half way up tho leg in the
bird's gorgeous coloring. The stork
stocking is another freak article of
women's dress.

The snake hat has boe . told re-
cently In London, and the wearer can
don a pair of snake stockings to har-
monize with her headgear.

A specimen of the snake stocking
in black silk Is ornamented with a
large red snake of sequins. This
could be worn also for evenings with
the glittering snake hair bandeau
which Is being shown considerably.

Many fans are exhibited which op-pe-

as a large peacock or fowl, with
head and beak finish, whilst others

are painted with numbers of birds.
The butterfly lady, who wears a but-

terfly hat, brooch or shiny butterflies
In her hair, can have butterfly hand-
kerchiefs. These nre sold at from $1

half dozen, and the pretty embroid-
ered wings are detached from the
ground work of the handkerchief.

Not Inappropriately, the snake mai-
den might carry one of tho new beetle
handkerchiefs. These have tropical
beetles embroidered In bright colors.

Deer to Have Monument.
Katahdln, Mass. A subscription

headed by New York sportsmen Is
being taken to raise funds with which
to buy a monument to mark the burial
place of Ethel, the pet deer shot
through the mistake of Pernard Mor-
ris of New York a few days ago.

Morris saw Ethel running about the
Silver Lake hotel, a large bow of rib-
bon adorning her neck. Morris evi-
dently thought It nothing unusual to
see a deer running about berlbboned
and brought down the beast at the
first shot.

Mar Conners, pastry cook at the
hotel, rescued Ethel from the bears
when the deer was young.

Largest Stalactite Cave.
The largest stalactite cave In Eu-

rope recently was discovered In the
Dacbstetn mountains ot Upper Aus-

tria.

whining as If to say: "Take It away,
take it away. I'm only a leopard, not

smoke consumer."
So they let htm alone and took the

pipe and Its owner away. Not until
then did the leopard breathe freely
once more. The animal is six months
old and a rare specimen. It la pure
white.

Passion Play Earnings.
Berlin. This year's gross receipts

of the passion play at Oberammergau
are officially reported to have been
$126,000. After defraying expenses
$324,000 remains to be distributed, of
which $195,000 will be divided among
860 performers, the principals receiv-
ing $625 apiece and the othera in pro-
portion. A liberal sum will be given
to the poor and a balance of $108,750
will remain In tbe village treasury for
commercial purpoRes.

Marconi at Work.
London. Mr. Marconi wants to

solve two problems an aeroplane
which will rise directly from any spot,
and the adaptation of wireless teleg- -

raphy to aeroplanes.

It
COMMERCIAL

Weekly Review of Trade and
MnrltPt Rpnorr.v : J

Ilradstrcct'g says:
"Holiday influences ruled the week

and active demand at retail contracts
with prelnventory quiet in wholesale
and Jobbing trade, a further slowing
down In Industry over the end of the
year period, and stagnant speculation
in securities and commodities. Money
has eased, while supplies have in-

creased. Collections have been
slightly quickened by Increased cir-

culation ot money in leading centers.
Weather conditions have, imparted
activity to the coal trade, but no
scarcity is reported. Foreign de-

mand for American wheat has ap-

parently set In strongly at the Pacific
Coast and shipments to long absent
customers, such as France and Asia,
have been the heaviest In years.

"Relatively best reports ns to cur-

rent trade come from a few large
Western centers and as a whole from
the South, whero good results from
high priced cotton yields are In evi-

dence.

Wholesale Markets
NEW YORK Wheat Spot firm;

No. 2 red, WiVc elevator and 97
fob afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
118 to b afloat.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2 new, 52 Me
nominal, fob. Futures market was
without transactions, closing un-

changed to Ike net lower. Decem-

ber closed 55; May, CC.

Oats Spot steady. FutureB mar-
ket was without transactions, closing
14 c decline to '4C advance. Decem-

ber closed 38c; May, 39; July,
39 V4.

Butter Proce3s, second to special,
J025yjC.

Eggs Firm; receipts, 8,032 cases.
State, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nery white, fancy, 50c; do, gathered
white, 40 (ft) 48; do, hennery brown,
fancy, 40042; do, gathered brown,
38040.

Poultry, alive, dull. Western
chickens, 11 12c; fowls, 13
14; turkeys, 20. Dressed easy; West-

ern chickens, 12 ffi 18 c; fowls, 12
15'; turkeys, 18 23.

PHILADELPHIA Wheat c
higher; contract grade, No. 2 red, In
export elevator, 94 95c.

Corn dull; December, 49
50V4c; January, 4949c.

Oats steady; No. 2 white, natural,
38c.

Eggs 2c higher; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, f c, 37 at mark;
do, current receipts, In returnable
cases, 35c at mark; Western firsts,
f c, 37 at mark; do, current receipts,
f c, 35 at mark.

Cheese firm; New York full
creams, fancy September, 15 c; do,
October. 14 15; do, fair to good,
14 14 .

Live poultry firmer; fowls, 12

13c; old roosters. 1010c;
spring chickens, 1212c; ducks,
151C; geese, 14 15; turkeys, 20

21.
BALTIMORE. Wheat No. 2 red

Western, 98; contract, 96; No. 3 red,
91; steamer No. 2 red, 92; steamer
No. 2 red, Western, 92.

Corn Spot, 50UoOc; year,
50 iff BOW; January. 50 50;
February. 50 50 '4; March, 50
50- - I April, 51.

Oats No. 2 white, 38 38;
standard white, 37 38; No. 3

white. 37 37; No. 4 white,
37 V4 37.

Hay No. 1, $2020.50; No. 2

$19019.50; No 3, $16(Tt)18. Clover
Mixed Choice, $18.50 19; No. 1,
$17.50018.50; No. 2, $1416.50.
Clover No. 1, $1616.50; No. 2,

$1315.
Butter Creamery, fancy, 31

32c; do, choice, 28 0 29; do, good, 26
27; do, Imitation, 2224; do,

prints, 31032: do, blocks, 30031;
do, held, 29030. Lndles. 21023c.
Maryland and Pennsylvania rolls. 21

0 23c. Ohio, rolls. 20 0 22c. West
Virginia-rolls- , 20 22c. Storcpacked,
19 20c. Maryland, Virginia and
Pennsylvania, dairy prints, 19 021c.
Process butter, 26 27.

EgKB Strictly fresh eggs In fair
demand and prices unchanged. We
quote, per doz, loss off: Maryland,
Pennsylvania and nearby, firsts, 33c;
Western, firsts. 33; West Virginia,
firsts, 32; Southern, firsts, 31;
guinea, 16017.

Live Poultry Chickens Old hens,
heavy, 12c; do, small to medium, 11;
young choice, 12; rough and poor,
10; old roosters. 8. Ducks Old, 12

013c; young white Peklngs, 14;
young muscovy and mongrel, 13;
puddle, 13 014. Geese Nearby,
13c; Western and Southern, 12 013;
Kent Island, 15. Pigeons Young,
per pair, 20c; old, per pair, 20.

Guinea fowl, each Old 25c; young,
1 lb and over, 40; young, small.
25. Tutkevs, per lb Young, 8 lb

and over, 20c; old toms, 18; rough
and poor, 12 013.

Live Stock
CHICAGO Cattle Beeves. $4.65
7.30; Texas steers, $4.25 E. 30;

Western steers, $4.1006.00; stock-er- s

and feeders. $3.45 05.80; cowa
and heifers, $2.606.25; calves,
$7.2507.60.

Hogs Market weak to 5c lower
than the opening.- - Light, $7.55
7.90; mixed, $7. 6007.95; heavy,
$7.5507.95; rough, $7.5507.70;
good to choice heavy, $7.7007.95;
pigs, $7.207.90;

Sheep Market 10 to 20c lower.
Native, $2.60 4.30; Western, $3.00
4.30; yearllnps, $4.7505.50; lambs,
native, $4.50 06.70; Western, $5.00
06.65.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Dressed
beef and export steers, $5.60 0 6.60;
fair to good, $5.00 05.50; Western
Bteers, $4.75 0 5.75; atockers and
feeders, $4.00 0 5.50; Southern
steers, $4.50 06.60; Southern cows,
S3. 0004. 50; native Cows, $2.75
5.00; native heifers, $4.0006.00;
hulls, $3.5004.60; calves, $4.00
8.25.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
Vegetable Preparation for As-

similating iheFoodarKfRegula-linj- j
the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-nessandRcst.Contai-

neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Arjir SOU DrSAMVUmtER

AkiktUt Still 1

JVpptrmint V

H'trm Sttd . 1

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP. '

Tac Simile Signature of'

1ci Centaur Company,

VII NEW YORK.

jftnarantced
under the Foodiinj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I - , 111(11 1

ou Great Engllah Remedy
D LAIR'S PILLS
Safe, Sort, Effective. 60o. t $1,
tKUnUHT8,otWtWTSt.,BroUy.,N.T.

"2S3J",ll Thompson's ye Water

REMEMBER

for Couchs l Colds
NOWADAYS.

I
Jenkins (humorously) Well, do you

or your wife rule In the household?
Ucnedlct (seriously) Neither. We

tlve under a provisional government
by the cook.

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"Whon my first hahy was six
months old he broke out on his head
with little bumps. They would dry
up and leave a scale. Then It would
break out again and It spread all over
bis bead. All the hair came out and
his beud was scaly all over. Then bia
face broke out all over In red bumps
and It kept spreading until It waa on
his hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to trent
him, but he got worse all the time. lie
had It about six months when a friend
told me about Cullcura. I sent and
got a bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent, a
cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. la three days
after imlng them he began to Improve,
lie began to take long nnps and to
stop scratching his head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of
Ointment and three cakes of Soap he
was sound and well, and never had
any breaking out of any kind. Ills
hair came out In little curls all over
his head. I don't think anything else
would have cured him except Cutlcura.

"I have bought Cutlcura Ointment
and Soap several times since to use
for cuts and Bores and have never
known them to fall to cure what I put
them on. I think Cutlcura Is a great
remedy and would advise any one to
use It. Cutlcura Soap Is the beat that
I have ever used for toilet purposes."
(Signed) Mrs. F. E. Harmon. R. F. D.
2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1910.

Life's Varied Interests.
"The weather's rather bud, Isn't It?"

asked the young woman.
"Yes," replied the nonchalant youth.

"Lucky thing it Is. Helps conversation.
It would be a deadly bore to go on for
ever saying 'U'b a pleasant day.' "

TO DRIVE OI T MAT.AKIA
AN1 111 11.1) I T TI1E HTSTFM

Tikfl tb Oil Skui1.h1 UHUVMS TAsTn.I.MS.'i
I I11J.I, TON 10. Vi.u know whal 7u are Uklng.
Ths furaiul Is plainly printed on evrr bollio,

Lowing It U limply oulnlne anil iron in tatite-I-

form. The gull-in- drive, out lh malaria
and tli. Iron hullu. up llitt iHtam. bold ur all
dualur. fur SO reara. f rloa 60 cent.

The life of a man consists not-I-

seeing visions, and In dreaming
dreams, but In active charity and
will service. Longfellow.

The more solitary, the more friend-
less, the more unsustalned I am, the
more 1 will respect and rely upon my-

self. Charlotte Bronte.

For TOM)! and OIMP
nicks' C.ri'DiNi la tin bam nmAf r

ll.vea the c ulnif and feverlauiieaa cures tbe
Cold and reatorea normal conditions It's
liquid --rrTM'ta immediately. Inc., 2tu., and 60c.

i drug eloree.

It would be easier to see good In

others If we didn't have , so many
faults of our own.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho As v

Signature Af

In

Use

For Oyer

Thirty Year s

THS SlirMUSI MIHH, WnMTT,
- 1"BIS-"- "-'

yew "'

snowdrift!
DO G LESS LARD
is unirerully dedsred kSs superior
oi all lirdt, lard substilules or com.
poundi lor (horlcning. It is U. S.
inipeded ind passed, and is sold un

Jcr our mo sddiikmil gtursnlte ol un-

equalled merit 3 Ins expense.

more worlk. Ask lor Snowdrill Hos
tess Lard unlit you get it. Made kr
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

A-- 8 '' Ork.M rklMf. S.fMnk

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE sr--v

UVER
Purely vegetable

rdr and A: mhv.
gently oo if WSLAKItO
lira. Cure
Diliauueat,
Head.

,

Diui
Best, and Indigestion. They do (Lest duty.

Small Pill. Small Daw, Small Prica.

Genuine onutbeu Signature

ll III

aif

FOR SORE THROAT.
U penetrates quir.Lly, removes all in-

flammation and reduces the twellinf
of the glands. To obtain best results
saturate a linen bandage and bind about
the throat a few hour or over night,

repeating next day if in a severe can-It- .

A. Ceaaar, Cibalancl, La., writ.it
"I shall bur another bottle of T00'

Meilcan Mustang Liniment, the flrat bottl
having done the old lady so much good. 6n
tins been troubled with ear throat, and Tour
liniment doe. her mora good than aoythia
cIm she baa triad." v

25c 80c. $1 a bottle at Drui eV Gan'l Stor

matter
what Liver or Bowel medicine yon

are usin, atop it now. Get a 10a

box week's treatment of CAS
CARETS today from your dnii
and learn how easily, naturally and

delightfully your Ever oaa be made
to uwrA, and your boumU move every
day. There's nw Ufa in every box.
CAJCARETS are nature's helper
You will awe ina diffoniml H

CASCARETS toe a bos for a week's
treatment, all drurrl.tl. Biggest seller
in tbe world. Million bases a moots--

NOTICE TO YOUNG MEN
It is reportod that RAILROADS and "WIRil
THLIURAPH UOMPAN1HS are Very Short of Op'
a to re. PoilUons par tMto lito per month. It I"'
Imported that the K AHTKR N SCHOOL OF TKIJ
KORAl'H Y of Lebanon, I"a., endonad br
road (.Hlnlala, It the beat plaoe to learn talrP
thorouihlr and quloklf and la Srat-tla- In '
parttonlar. Tlier plaoe all tbalr students Into V
poilUont Jmt at aoon as qnallSad. It IU par T"
write to the aoote aobool tor further pnlatin


